
AUSTRIA'S EMRE

Losses 250,000 Balance of

Army in Bad Shape and

May Surrender

Vienna, Sept. 13. Via Rome. Sup-

pression of rioting ami the icuttering
of parades by the unemployed was oc-

cupying the authorities here today.
rood prices were advancing. The

meat mpply was Hearing exhaustion.
The government was planning to open

niwt ttenntii
Thousand of refugee were arriving'''

from tlalieia. i

Wounded aolilierg were pouring In by
the trainload. It was impossible to
care for them nroiterlv. The exneri-- l

need surgeons were nearly all at the
front and only half tnfcined volunteers
were ivailuble to render medical aid,
to the sufferers here.

The last classes of laudHtiirmers had
been ealled to the colors. This meant
that the nation's entire military
strength was in the field. It had no
more reserves to summon.

However, the government insisted
that the situation at the front wns im-

proving. It was said the Auntriuns
were re forming on the west linnk of
the River Han.

That the Russian artillery was far
Annjarlnr tn ihi Anutrinn wnta admitted.

"The losses "5(1,-- : Attendance Larger
have sacrificed Banner

their position Work
remnant army is

Their surrender not lie surpris- -

ing.
"We are nilministeriiig the territory!

we have eaptuieil from Austin but will
not annex any of u forcibly. Such
questions await the end of the
war."

OUT ON BAIL.

Angeles, tab, Sept.
Kugenn K. Hewlett, clulunaii

automobile dealer, is at liberty today
on KiUOO following his at
Kincon, N. M., on a swiinlling charge.

Hewlett returned last niglit in cus-

tody of New Mexican officers. Bonds
hud been arranged by his attorney,
Kognrs, before, hw arrival, and lie wns
immediately freed,

lteginald II. demon, retired Hritisli
offii'er, charges that Hewlett ob-

tained front him .fll.oni) by framluleu't
means.

PRESIDENT 13 HOME.

Washngtou. !"!',
son returned to W (Islington at n. in.
today from Cornih, N. II. He was ex-

pected to receive thc Belgian
which has come to the United

States to protest against alleged (icr
mnn atrocities, at tho White House
Wednesday

There la more Catarrh In this section ol
the country all other dlsouses put

and the last fow
supposed to be Incurable. For a

ICTt many years doctors pronounced It a
local disease and prescribed local rcnie-tlicn- ,

and by constantly fallliiK to curt
lixl trvntmeiit, pronoiincrd It Incur-Hbl-

Atenen has Catarrh to be a
constitution! dlsensx, and therefore

constltullonal treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, nmnufiu by K .1

Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is tho on!)
Constttiitlonnl cure on the market. It If
taken Intarnully. It acii directly on the
Hood and mucous surfaces of the svsteni,
They offur on hundred dollnrs for any
rasn It fait to cure. Hend for circular!
and testimonials.

Ariilraaa: r. J. CHENEY CO., Tolfin, O,
Del by Iimaslaia, llo.
Tk Kamlly Pills tor
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HEROIC TOLD BY RESULTS.

(By Karl H.
LJEOK, Sept. . (Via La :impelle and The Hagie, delayed by

the Hritish censor.) The battered forts of Liege, for clays the ad-

miration of the entire civilized wo.ld because of their heroic defense
by tieneral Lemen, are the of thousands of brave men.

Once maun' highest ingenuity as works of defense,
they are today great ruin of broken crcte and twisted

Deep in ruins are the bodies of many of their defenders, few
of whom survived the of the deadly (iennau siege guns. It is al-

most impossible to approach them, so horrible the stench the
decomposing bodies of somo of the bravest soldiers who ever fonght
in battle.

Not one fort survived the terrible of explosives trom the new
guns which are the latest product of the Krupp fa.

That Liege was able to hold out at all was due to the failure of the
German commander to have these guns brought up at once from the
rear.

The guns were mounted five away from the forts, but so ac-

curately the German aviators aimed them that hardly shot miss-

ed. They dropped repeatedly on the steel turrets which pro-

ject only three feet lrom the ground, finally making the m immovable
useless.

Fort Lantin presents the most irrible aspect. It on high ridgo
and looks for all the world the crater of an extinct volcano.

Three of the ii centimetre shells drove through 12 of Concrete
and earth. One of them, in exploding, set off the inaga.iue. Of the
entire fort nothing can lie seen but t jagged hole in the ground,
30 deep.

Huge blocks of cement were thown great distances and the fort's
chilled steel turrets were twisted like tin.

1'arts of the bodies of the gal'aut defenders were recovered
buried, but others could not be rca-hed- , lie lotting under the
twisted steel anil broken concrete b'ocks.
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The reports for years work
quite encouraging.

Messrs Gibson and Hrophv, ho have
had son-- line locks chickens, have
been losing large numbers lately, andI'l'efoy night thieves, two of them

in n..K tirove, Were caught
unlay they were before
nee ood.
guilty, was sentenced
jail mid paiolcd. Prank

one, p,., guilty
teueed to three mouths
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one year in
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and was
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JAPS ARE DROWNING

NEAR KAIO CHAU

1'eKin, 8ed. Skiiuiishiiic; be-

tween ilu.l (Jerniuu s

Cliau was reporteil
here tmiav.

.I:ianese landings on the
have, hitherto been at some dis-

tance from the tiermau iissession
Kiau hmi aiiroach the colony
has l.eeu I'levented by floods. It was
oue,uemiy assumed here ttmt more

tiooi mut been ashore in
the settlements immediate vicinity.

This theory seemed to he out
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SAYS LEIPSIC SANK

RUSSIAN CRUSIER

Mfxico of Naval Battle iu Which
of Loipsic's Were Killed.

San Francisco, Sept. I"i. Naval offi-
cers here were skeptical today over the
reported sinking of an unnamed Russian
cruiser by German cruiser Ueipsie
in mi engagement off Pacific coast
of America as told by Joseph Von
I'witeet the Leipsic in a letter to
Chief Steward Thomas the
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Boeglst, and which has lcea
In iov over 30-years- has borne the signature ot

and has been made under his per

rs sjfty-ff2- - sonal supervision since its infancy.
WtafTX CUCUAS, AHow no one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Kxperinicnts that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
poric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other JJtircotio
substance. Its ago 1 ts guarantee. It destroys AVorms

and allays Fcverishncss. Vox more tlian thirty years it
IiiiS been in constant use, lor the relief ol Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTQRIA ALWAYS
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r "

he Kind Yoa Have Always
In Use For Over 30 Years
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House of Half a Million Bargains

We carry the.Iargest stock of Sacks and

Fruit Jars.
H. Steinbock Junk Co.

m State Street. Salem, Oregon. ytere M

csKHeai'iiifflftiBaK5M

Signature

Westinghouse Matda Lamps
More light, bitter light, cheaper light for everybody

Sold by the stores that sell electrical goods to g
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"If it's electric, come to

Salem Electric Co.
Masonic Temple Phofte 1200
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